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Mark 1.40
NA28
Καὶ ἔρχεται πρὸς αὐτὸν λεπρὸς παρακαλῶν αὐτὸν ⸂[καὶ γονυπετῶν] καὶ⸃ λέγων αὐτῷ
(var) και γονυπετων ℵ*
(var) και D W Γ it
(var) και γονυπετων αυτον και A C K Δ 0130 ƒ13 28. 33. 700. 1424. l 2211 𝔐 (q)
(var) p) - B samss
(var) txt ℵ2 L Θ ƒ1 565. 579. 892. 1241. 2542 (lat)
UBS5
40 {C} καὶ γονυπετῶν ℵ L Θ ƒ1 205 565 579 892 1241 1243 1424 l 890 l 1074 ite, f, l, q vg (syrs, p) arm eth geo1
slav Augustine
// καὶ γονυπετῶν αὐτόν A C Δ 0130 0233 ƒ13 28 33 157 180 597 700 1006 (1010 1071 l 253 l 384 l 751 αὐτῷ)
1292 1342 1505 Byz [E F Σ] Lect syrh, pal geo2 Basil EU
// omit B D G W l 211 l 514 l 524 l 547 l 1627 ita, aur, b, c, d, ff2, r1 vgms copsamss
CNTTS

Tyndale House GNT (Note: No text critical marks in the text; only in the apparatus)
καὶ γονυπετῶν ℵ L Θ; add αυτον A C K Δ 69 1424; omit B D W
SBLGNT
Καὶ ἔρχεται πρὸς αὐτὸν λεπρὸς παρακαλῶν αὐτὸν καὶ ⸀γονυπετῶν λέγων
40 γονυπετῶν WH ] + καὶ NA28; αὐτὸν καὶ Treg RP

Comprehensive NT
Alx[kneeling down], Byz[adds to him (ASV, KJV, NAS, NAU, NKJ, NLT, REB, TLB)]. Minor[omits]
Metzger, Bruce Manning. A Textual Commentary on the Greek New Testament, Second Edition a Companion
Volume to the United Bible Societies’ Greek New Testament (4th Rev. Ed.). London; New York: United Bible
Societies, 1994.
1:40
[καὶ γονυπετῶν] {C}
On the one hand, the combination of B D W al in support of the shorter text is extremely strong. On the
other hand, if καὶ γονυπετῶν αὐτόν were the original reading, homoeoteleuton could account for its accidental
omission. On the whole, since in the parallel passages Matthew’s use of προσεκύνει (Mt 8:2) and, still more,
Luke’s πεσὼν ἐπὶ πρόσωπον (Lk 5:12) seem to support the originality of the idea of kneeling in Mark’s account,
the Committee decided to retain καὶ γονυπετῶν with  אL Θ f 565 al but to enclose the expression within square
brackets.
Omanson, Roger L. and Bruce Manning Metzger, A Textual Guide to the Greek New Testament: An
Adaptation of Bruce M. Metzger’s Textual Commentary for the Needs of Translators
1:40 [καὶ γονυπετῶν] ([and kneeling]) {C}
The combination of manuscripts that supports the shorter reading without the words καὶ γονυπετῶν is very
strong. But, on the other hand, the parallel passages in Matt 8:2 and Luke 5:12 say that the leper knelt (although
in different words from Mark). This seems to support the idea of kneeling in Mark’s account (on the assumption
that both Matthew and Luke used Mark in writing their own gospels). If the reading καὶ γονυπετῶν αὐτόν (and
kneeling before him) is original, the shorter reading may have been created when a copyist’s eye jumped from
αὐτόν (following the participle παρακαλῶν) τὸ αὐτόν following γονυπετῶν. To indicate doubt about the original
reading, the words καὶ γονυπετῶν have been put in brackets.
Comfort, Philip W. New Testament Text and Translation Commentary: Commentary on the Variant Readings
of the Ancient New Testament Manuscripts and How They Relate to the Major English Translations
Mark 1:40
A significant combination of manuscripts (B D W) omits και γονυπετων (“and kneeling down”) from the
text. It is possible that other scribes, influenced by the descriptions in Matt 8:2 (where the leper is said to
“worship” Jesus) and Luke 5:12 (where he is said to “fall on his face” before Jesus), added “and kneeling”
to give color to Mark’s account. It is unlikely that the words were dropped due to homoeoteleuton because
the word αυτον, following παρακαλων, would have also been dropped.
NET Bible – no comment
Student’s Guide
TEXT: "and kneeling said to him"
EVIDENCE: S L Theta f1 565 892 1241 four lat vg syr(s,p) cop (north)
TRANSLATIONS: RSV NIV TEV
RANK: D
NOTES: "and said to him"
EVIDENCE: B D W some Lect most lat cop(south)
TRANSLATIONS: ASVn
NOTES: "and kneeling to him said to him"
EVIDENCE: A C K Delta Pi 090 f13 28 33 700 1010 Byz most Lect syr(h,pal)
TRANSLATIONS: KJV ASV NASV NEB
COMMENTS: Since in the Greek the word for "and" is found both before and after "kneeling," it is
possible that the omission of "kneeling" or "kneeling to him" happened accidently when copyists' eyes
jumped from "and" to "and."

Wieland Willker

Mark 1.41
NA28
⸀καὶ ⸁σπλαγχνισθεὶς ἐκτείνας
(var) οργισθεις D a ff2 r1*
UBS5
41 {B} σπλαγχνισθείς ℵ A B C L W Δ Θ 0130 0233 ƒ1 ƒ13 28 33 157 180 205 565 579 597 700 892 1006 1010
1071 1241 1243 1292 1342 1424 1505 Byz [E F G Σ] Lect itaur, c, e, f, l, q vg syrs, p, h, pal copsa, bo arm eth geo
slav Basil; Ambrosevid
// ὀργισθείς D ita, d, ff2, r1 (Diatessaron) REB BJ
// omit (see Mt 8.3; Lk 5.13) l 866 itb
Tyndale GNT
σπλαγχνισθεὶς ℵ A B C K L W Δ Θ 69 1424; οργισθεις D
SBLGNT
⸀καὶ ⸀ὀργισθεὶς ἐκτείνας
ὀργισθεὶς Holmes WHmarg ] σπλαγχνισθεὶς WH Treg NA28 RP
Comprehensive NT
Alx/Byz[compassion], Minor[anger (REB)]
Metzger
1:41
σπλαγχνισθείς {B}
It is difficult to come to a firm decision concerning the original text. On the one hand, it is easy to see why
ὀργισθείς (“being angry”) would have prompted over-scrupulous copyists to alter it to σπλαγχνισθείς (“being
filled with compassion”), but not easy to account for the opposite change. On the other hand, a majority of the
Committee was impressed by the following considerations. (1) The character of the external evidence in support
of ὀργισθείς is less impressive than the diversity and character of evidence that supports σπλαγχνισθείς. (2) At
least two other passages in Mark, which represent Jesus as angry (3:5) or indignant (10:14), have not prompted
over-scrupulous copyists to make corrections. (3) It is possible that the reading ὀργισθείς either (a) was
suggested by ἐμβριμησάμενος of ver. 43, or (b) arose from confusion between similar words in Aramaic
(compare Syriac ethraḥam, “he had pity,” with ethra‘em, “he was enraged”).
Omanson
1:41 σπλαγχνισθείς (moved with pity) {B}
Instead of the participle σπλαγχνισθείς, a few manuscripts read the participle ὀργισθείς (being angry). Some
interpreters consider this variant reading original since it is the more difficult reading. Among modern
translations, REB follows this variant reading: “Jesus was moved to anger.” Scholars who follow the variant
reading have suggested numerous reasons why Jesus was angry (see Guelich, Mark 1:1–8:26, p. 74) or why the
variant reading is more likely original (see Marcus, Mark 1–8, p. 206). For a recent defense of the variant
reading, see Ehrman, “A Leper in the Hands of an Angry Jesus,” pp. 77–98.
However, the quality and diversity of the manuscripts that support the reading of the text are impressive. In
addition, in two other passages in Mark (3:5 and 10:14), where Mark says that Jesus was angry, copyists did not
attempt to correct the text, so it seems unlikely that copyists changed ὀργισθείς to σπλαγχνισθείς here. (France
[The Gospel of Mark, p. 115], however, notes that in 3:5 and 10:14 there are obvious causes for anger.) Perhaps
the presence of the word ἐμβριμησάμενος (sternly charging) in v. 43 led a copyist to change “moved with pity”
to “being angry.” It is also possible that the similar Aramaic words for “to have pity” (ethraḥam) and “to be
enraged” (ethraʿem) may have been confused during translation into Greek.

Comfort
TR WH NU

σπλαγχνισθεὶς ἐκτείνας τὴν χεῖρα αὐτοῦ ἥψατο
“being compassionate he stretched out his hand and touched [the man]”
 אA B C L W f1, 33 565 700 syr cop Diatessaron
KJV NKJV RSV NRSV ESV NASB NIV TNIVmg NEBmg REBmg NJB NAB NLT HCSB NET
variant
οργισθεις εκτεινας την χειρα αυτου ηψατο
“being angry he stretched out his hand and touched [the man]”
D it
NRSVmg TNIV NEB REB NLTmg NETmg
Most scholars believe this to be a significant textual dilemma because the variant is such an obviously
difficult reading, while TR WH NU have such exceedingly strong documentation. The argument runs as
thus: If σπλαγχνισθεις (“being compassionate”) had originally been in the text, why would any scribe want
to change it to οργισθεις (“being angry”)? Thus, οργισθεις must have been original, which was then changed
to σπλαγχνισθεις. But we must remember that the scribe who wrote οργισθεις was the scribe of D. This
scribe (or a predecessor) was a literary editor who had a propensity for making significant changes in the
text. At this point, he may have decided to make Jesus angry with the leper for wanting a miracle—in
keeping with the tone of voice Jesus used in 1:43 when he sternly warned the leper. But this was not a
warning about seeking a miracle; it was a warning about keeping the miracle a secret so as to protect Jesus’
identity.
Therefore, it would have to be said that, though it is possible Mark wrote οργισθεις, nearly all the
documents line up against this. This is not to say that Jesus never got angry or exasperated with people; he
did (see Mark 7:34; 9:19; John 11:33, 38). It simply seems unwise to take the testimony of D in this instance
when good arguments can be made against it, according to both external and internal criteria.

NET Bible
tc The reading found in almost the entire NT ms tradition is σπλαγχνισθείς (splanchnistheis, “moved with
compassion”). Codex Bezae (D), {1358}, and a few Latin MSS (a ff2 r1*) here read ὀργισθείς (ojrgistheis,
“moved with anger”). It is more difficult to account for a change from “moved with compassion” to “moved
with anger” than it is for a copyist to soften “moved with anger” to “moved with compassion,” making the
decision quite difficult. B. M. Metzger (TCGNT 65) suggests that “moved with anger” could have been
prompted by 1:43, “Jesus sent the man away with a very strong warning.” It also could have been prompted by
the man’s seeming doubt about Jesus’ desire to heal him (v. 40). As well, it is difficult to explain why scribes
would be prone to soften the text here but not in Mark 3:5 or 10:14 (where Jesus is also said to be angry or
indignant). Thus, in light of diverse MSS supporting “moved with compassion,” and at least a plausible
explanation for ὀργισθείς as arising from the other reading, it is perhaps best to adopt σπλαγχνισθείς as the
original reading. Nevertheless, a decision in this case is not easy. For the best arguments for ὀργισθείς,
however, see M. A. Proctor, “The ‘Western’ Text of Mark 1:41: A Case for the Angry Jesus” (Ph.D. diss.,
Baylor University, 1999).
Student’s Guide
TEXT: "And moved with pity, he stretched out [his] hand"
EVIDENCE: S A B C K L W Delta Theta Pi 090 f1 f13 28 33 565 700 892 1010 1241 Byz Lect most lat
vg syr cop
TRANSLATIONS: KJV ASV RSV NASV NIV NEBn TEV
RANK: D
NOTES: "And being angry, he stretched out [his] hand"
EVIDENCE: D four lat
TRANSLATIONS: NEB TEVn
NOTES: "And he stretched out [his] hand"
EVIDENCE: one lat
TRANSLATIONS: NEBn

COMMENTS: It is easier to see why copyists might have changed "being angry" to "moved with pity"
than to see why they would have changed "moved with pity" to "being angry." However, the evidence
for "moved with pity" is so much stronger that it is retained in the text.
Wieland Willker

